
EXCLUSIVE SUPPLIER AGruEMENT

This EXCLUSM SUPPLIER AGREEMENT (lhe "Agremenf) is hade ad entcr€d irto as of
turc 2, 2013, by and betwe€n BJK GLOVAI LID., a Banglad€sh Coryorati@ wtose ddrEss is culfesh.n
Plaza, Suite No{MgFloo4,8 Shahid Ssngbadik S€lin. Pedin, Road-Baro Mogbazar, Dhaka-l2l?,
Banglad$h ("BJK') and TOA Shoko Jopsn Co-, Lt4, a Japan Corporation whos€ addrc,ss is l-l-36,
Nishiawasi, Higashitodoga*a-ku, Osaka-shi, Osaka 533-0031, Japan ('TOA-Japan').

WITNESSNTS:

WmREAS, BJK conlrols and rnanag€s national construction prcjects, rnanufactuiiry projecB
a&C proja€ts ofdcv€lopment ofinfrasti.rcture in Rcpublic ofBadgladesh C'Projects");

WIJEREAS, TOA-Japan desjres an cxclusive right to supply materials atrd cquipmcnts

C'MaterialB") for the Prcjcc6 to BJK and BJK dosiros ro pur€ha!€ Mat dals for the Prcjects which BJK is
unable to procltle domestically in Bangladesh frorn TOA-Japan;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideraaion of fie mutual covenants and conditioB herEin contsined.
and i.tending io be legally bound h.{eby, tlte parfies nutrally agrEs as follows:

l. Appol hent

BJK and TOA-Japan agr€e ttat BJK shall purchase Marerials for the Projects exclusively which
BJK is unable to pmcwe domcsticrlly in Banglsdesh from TOA-Japan, in accordaflce wifi th€ telm| ofthe
Pmjects PIan which shall be determined by BJK scparatoly.

2. Mit€rids

Materials covercd under this AgrrrdFnt shall expressly b€ con{in€d to materiats and €quipmenb for
the Projecls which BJK is Mable 0o procurc domestic-ally io Banglrd€sh.

3. Ordering

3-1. QDotation. BJK shall re4uest thc supply of Mal€ridls to TOA-Japan by submitting a *rittcn
r€quest identirying Mrterials ordcre4 .equestcd delivery da!e.(t and othsl itrfomlation. TOA-Japan shall
examinc the BJK'g rEquest and povid€ the quobtion which includes pdce, dclivery dar€(s) 

'trd 
rcquired

information

3-2. Ordering. If TOA-Japan's quotation is accept€d by BJK, BJK shan order Materials to
TOA-Japan by submitting a writlen purchale ordcr idcntiSing Matsrials ordcrc4 r€quested dclivcry dat _(s)
and any other information requircd to enablc BJK to fill thc order. A ordcrs for Materials are subject to
acceptance by BJK BJK sha ha!€ no li{bility to TOA-Japon with respect to purchas€ ordeN which are nol
accepted; Fovid€d, however, dtat BJK will not ur€asombly Ej€ct any purEhase ord€r for Materials that
meels th€ requiremcors and that does not requcst any modifications or additiois io Matorials.

ffi



4. BEST EFFORTS

+1. TOA-Japan o usc best €forts. TOA-Japa.n ag.ees, fo. the t€rm ofand subject !o the plovisions
of the tem of ihis Agreement, to use ils bcst efo.rs that BJKS can consume Materids for the Pmjects rnoie

+2. BJK ro use bcat €ffons. BJK agrees, for lhe term of snd subjecr to $e ptovisiors of the term of
this Agreement, to use its best €florts ro share delailed irformation of the plan and progress of lhe
Projects.4-I. TOA-Japan to u3€ b€st efiorts. TOA-Ja!'an agrces, for fhe term ofa.d subject to the provkiom
of the term of this Ageerrenl to usc its tt€st €fons !o rr3c or consume Mat€rials !o the maximum numbcr
ofBJKs for the Prcjects with TOA-Japan..

5, Individurl Contnct

E3ch individusl conFrct under dris Agrcernent shall be subjec't to this AgEernont; kind of Materials,
quantiti€s, pric€s, and shipments for Materials shall be confirmed on €ach tmnsaction.

6. Duntion

This Agre€ment shall be vslid and rcmain in force for a pcriod of rht€e (3),€ors commencing from
the date appearing first above writtan rpon dte signing ofboth BJK and TOA-Japan and shall rsmain in
fo.ce by mutual agreefiEnt b€t*€etr BJK and TOA-Japan.

7.Termi tlon

F-ach party may teminate this Agr€erb€dt by thr€e (3) rnodhs Dotic€ in advanc€ to the oth€r party.

8. Confid€nttrlity

All information exchangc4 acquircd and shned in comection wiih the Projerls mde. this
Agre€rnenr shall bc kopt id strict confidence an l shall nor divulged to ady third parq, wilhout Fior consent
in writing of thc other party unless otleni/is€ the sallre has already b€en iD public domain. The only
exception, how€ver, sbal be the disclosures forced by th€ laws, orders or regulatiotrc ofcovernmellis or
Orgtnizntio8 having the n€cessary auihorities aDd sucb disclasues sbdl not be d€eDcd to constitul€ &
violation of this Aniclc under this AgrcEment..

9. Arbitntion

All disputes arising out of the performance of, or relating to tlis Agr€enleot, sh5ll b€ settled
amicably thrcugh negotiation. In csse no scttlement can b€ r€ached d[ough ncgotiation, thc casc shall be
finally settled by atbiFetion to bc held in Bangladesh as per the laws ofthe cowtry. fie av&rd rend€rcd by
the arbirraro(s) shall be final and birdi.g upon both parties.

10, Ertir€ Agie.ment



This Agreement, including all Exlibits and appendices bereto, sl.Ders€des and caflcels any Fcvious
agreements or und€rstandingr, whcther oral, wrinen or implicd, hcrctoforc in cffe4t aDd scts fodr lhc efuire
agreern€nt betweeo BJK and TOA-Japan with respecr to the subjeci matter hcreof.

ll. Seversbllity

ln the evoni that a|ly provision ofthis AgrE€ment is held by a court ofcomlEtedtjudsdictiotr to bc
voi4 such void provisioD shall be co*idered as cxciscd iom this Agrecmdt which shrll otherwise l€main
in tull foftr.

12, Couot€rwts

This Agreer:€nt may b€ execrted in ode ot Eor€ couderparts, edch of which shall bc deamed atr
original, but all ofwhici togetbe. shall cobstibte one and tbe sarE insmtrlrent.

lN WTINESS WHEREOF, the panics h€rcto have signed $is Agl€cntctrt

BJIC
Signed by

a#=E
Mallabubul Haque
Mrnaging Director
BJK Global Ltd.

TOA-Japan:
Signcd by

H&IIHE/BE
Hajim€ Ab€
Prcs;d€nt
TOA Shoko Japan Co., Ltd.


